
LOOKED LIKE A LIAR. B0MBSHE1i jve DE0. UtAA BUSINESS DIRECTOR?
Th Dog avl Two Little Children From

BANKERS.BUT THIS WAS A CASE WHERE LOOKS
WERE MISLEADING. .

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Faintlru, Weak or II u terry Spells, I rrc?u-lar-

Intermittent I'ulse, riutii rln.' or Pal-

pitation, f Sensation, Shortness of
breath. Swelling of l'eet und Ankles, aro
9ymp:.rij of a diseased or Weak Heart.
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The successful farmer has
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learned by experience thnt "1 was rcadinu a clever little hkclchsome grains require far differ

Kerloun Danger.
While fun was beiug loaded IJomb-ehe- ll

wot. Id sit on the parapet und
watch tht) operation. That finished, he
would jump up and look out to sea over
the range and then scamper down from
the parapet and follow us into the bomb-- ,

proof.
As usual, Uombsiiell was on hand to

see the test of the new big gun.
He superintended tho loading, und

while 1 wan aiming the gun ho looked
over the range as carefully as did the
lookout, ami from his air of responsibil-
ity onvi might have supposed that to him
had been intrusted the duty of seeing
that the range was clear.

lint when we started for the bomb-
proof, instead of following us, as Was his
custom, Hombsbell remained on the

the otin r day almut a man who told hiv

I'apaw Vines For Luck.
Tho Rev. T. D. Withcrspooii in n ser-

mon at 1'aducah related un amusing
tory of his experience while evangeliz-

ing in the mountains. One day while
passing a cornfield in Leslie county lie
was surprised to eo long brings of

.papaw bark knitted together and tied
to stumps. He asked his guide what it
meant and was informed that it wai
"to bring luck. "

"And does such a foolish superstition
exist all over this community'?" asked
the minister.

"Oh, no," Mid the monntaine r ;

"tho old preacher over in tho settlement
yonder says papaw vines don't do no
good. "

"An intelligent man," interrupted
Mr. WithersjKjon. "I'm glad to find one
man who isn't lost iu ignorance. "

"Yassir," the native continued, "lie
'lows that yarn strings beats papaw
strings all hollow when it comes to
bringin luck. Fact is, he don't use
nothin but yarn strings." Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

ent sou man others He tituries which weio not lielieved by his
acquaintances, and it reminded me of
all exlicr it'UCt I had enm when I wois

knows that a great deal de
tmsiderahJy younuer," remarked Kob- -

vit 1). Wilsi n. tho active Orleans cmnitv
pends on right planting at the
right time. No use complain-
ing in summer that a mistake sociF',ir,liolnician, wluu iu a reminiscent mood

the tjtiit-- r day.was made in spring. Decide "It was liku this: About the hrs.t ll Hv V,l,lT,tc,,"i,t"rv,Cl, U residence ofh ItrMtit P4ch MlteriHtM'hT notice. ' ltKV j. u,u,maiJ.
. Pkbhu m ctjartrfc

before seed-tun- e. The best nmtract I ever took was inm to Imild a
church in a Miiull town in western Newtime to treat couehs and cold Yoik near Laku Ontario. Alv nartneris before the seeds, or eerms. and 1 employ t d a nood force ) nu n,
and amonu others a u'ood natured. liitlierof consumption have begun

ineir destructive work dai'iier littly Iri.-hma- n, who ajtjilitd for
work shortly after wo uot the walls A I'nlite Child.

pKK3UyTKMlANCHi:uCH-Momi.,wer- vK
r lo:dt; Sunday school l':oo. Kvwuuik utrvlcoJ Kiv. W. F. Jofr tn.

ME.CIIUHCH Morning Hervic 10:.'; Sua.
12:oo. Evening service7o.oudk 1 eople's meetinv Tuesday evening 7:00

Kev J. W McAllistkk, Pastor.

EI'ISCOI'aL CHUKCH etarvices are held
HigY'W' iUnda UJurulrilf . to. Efva

Kev. H. ll. jKFKKaeo.v. Hector.

started. Professor Sully, in an article in Tho
ikott's Emulsion of Cod

liver Oil with Hypophos "He was not a skilled workman, but Popular Science Monthly, commenting
on the jealous regard for ceremony anda fgood, active helmr. and he struck me MI'S. N. C. MILLtlR.

phites, promptly cures lung at the time as beinirono of the mo.st en- -

and throat troubles. Do not
the proprieties of behavior as seen in the
enforcement of rules of politeness by

tertainiiiK and cheerful liars it had ever
neeu my nieasuro to meet. One of Insneglect your cold.
favorite tales was to the effect that lie5cOTT'S ha been end rsdl bv the

ritEK METHODIST t'HUItCH. Service
I every Sunduy at ll:'m a. in. and 7:nu p. m.
"Jnnday School at ln:la. in. I'raver Meetingl1 uesday ui.d Fri lay evening Allure crdial-t- y

invited t , intend. Kev. Wm Watson,
Pasior.

proirsston t..r twenty year. ( vour Jo. to,,)1 liis is bejuse H jIu. it x ..i.'i iA.v iu .v-- ...... ,. .,,
was for three years trainer and boxing
partner of the famous nuiMlist Jem
Mace and had seconded the one tinin

troutJim ttit- -

pur,it Soru-t.t- CoJlnrr Uil
ail Hifophorhit-

Insist on Scott's Emulsion, with tivJe-m.u- uf
nun jrvl tish.

Hut up S t,a cent and $t.o.- ;,. The smjll sire
champion in to of 'his most notable
battles. Ho rattled off names, places,
dates and incidents iu the most offhand

pAPTldT CHUKCH--Mornin- service 10:3b
D Sunday schooill:45. Kvemuir service 7;U.Vouiik peoples uieetinjr h:(X) Sunday evemmr.Pratttr IliHlllli 'l'hurj.luf ..vrr,..., v..

( Tor'. War.'.. Tnd., v. rites ou Nov. 29, lM:
' I wrts aHlicteil for forty years with heart

trouble and suilen-- unt..:il a.'oi.y. t had
weak, hungry spells, and ruy heart would
pal pit Me o hard, t lie pain would b- -- o
and tort tiring, tnat i beeaap- - so veak and
icrvous i cuulu j.ut leep. I was t,y
.jv.-'ra- nyii-- ns without rt in f ;.,ni ;ave
up ev; r In in.' well aixain. Adoui 1 u years
a;o I coi:, rut need usin' Jn Miles' lie medic-- .
One bottle of tne Heart cure stopped ail
bea.t ' ro aides and the liestorative Nervine
did tiiv rest. and now I sleep soundly and at-

tend j my household and social dut ies with-
out any trouble.

Sold by druists. Hook sent free. Addr.-s:-Dr- .

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, hid.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore BcaKL,

parapet, looking out to sea and sniffing
the air. In a moment lie dashed off
through the bushes which covered the
narrow beach between the parapet and
the sea.

Though thinking his actions peculiar,
I was sure that he would not remain in
front of the gun because he had done so
once when quite young and inexperi-
enced, and the burning grains of powder,
which are always thrown out by tho
blast of a gun, had buried themselves
in his skin, burning him badly. He had
never forgotten this.

Certain that he would take care of
himself, I paid no further attention to
him, but went, with the others into the
bombproof and took my place by the
electric key ready to lire at the com-
mand of tho captain..

Just as the command "Fire!"waa
about to be given liombshell reappeared
on the parapet and began to bark fu-

riously inttthe very muzzle of the gun.
I called to him, but he would not

come. Annoyed at tho delay of the test,
I tried to catch him, but could not do
so. As I approached he retreated, still
barking and apparently urging me to
follow him.

Finally, convinced frotn the dog's ac-- ;
tions that something was wrong, tho
electric wire was disconnected from tho
gun, and I followed Bombshell. Wag- -

giug his tail with iov at bavins aceom- -

iiiuuku iu lure yuuxcoun or rieip your bby, ........... u.vuiUHB.tatre meeting every Tuesday eveniutrmanner imaginable, which, as vu had
no means of verifying his statements,

children, cites a delightful instance
that fell under his own observation as
he was walking on Hampstead heath.
"It was a spring day, and the fat buds
of the chestnut were bursting into mag-
nificent green plumes. Two well dressed
'misses,' aged, I should say, about 0
and ll, were taking their correct morn-ingwal-

Tho elder called the attention
of the younger to one of the trees, point-
ing to it. Tho younger exclaimed in a
highly shocked tone, 'Oh, Maud, you
know you shouldn't point!' The notion
of pniH't rating a rudeness on the chest-
nut tree was funny enough. Hut the in-

cident is instructive as illustrating the
childish tendency to stretch and gener-
alize rules to tho utmost."

LODGES.he was perfectly safe m doing. Of
course we took what ho paid with a
large grain of salt and enjoyed thawingTIME TABLE.

Union Depot, Potter St.. Sue tnaw, E. S him out. I

One thins; about thn old fellow

ALMA Chapter, No. Vi, K. A. M. Keruhaon Monday night on or aftr fullaioou.
W, A. pAljox. Sec'

ft. b vvkijij, n. p.

5 0E- - F. A. M . --Ke"ular"u7eetlrnrs
on Saturday on or befmofnii

struck me as peculiar wo could neverDEPAUT. AHKIVK.NOV. induce him under anv consideration to
21, ItvW.j E SI(Je ( w SKle join in any of thy friendly little spar- -

F.MOM'IUKL, W. M.JACK RABBITS FOR COURSING.12 15 pm ring comers wnicli we occasionally in-

dulged in at thn little country hotel.
w. A. Paink, Meo'y4 50 pm

9 55 pm after our dav's work was done. IJv no
SaJd to IJ Greatly Superior to th KnglUh

Hare For That I'urpone.t. Oo am
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Chicago 11 am
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Toledo 11 50 am
4 35 pm

40 pm
Pt.HurnJ 11 55 am

9 55 pm his hands in the big mittens, although
ho was alwavs nreseut at our exercises

t7 m am
12 15 pm

LMA CHAPTEK.O. E 6. No.
H meetlntrs on the flrst Friday of each monthMK3. AliHIK MONTKJKL, W. Matron.

W. A. I'aisc, Skc't.
i1i A H:.Vli?.m Moyr Poat . Depart--ment of Michigan, O. A. K.. meet on 2dKat-urda- yof each month at T:ou p. m. and on thaUh Saturday of each month at 2:0u p. m.

WM. THOMAS, Commander.L. Oik, Adjutant.

4 50 Dm
9 55 pm

and took delight in making slighting
cuiunit nts upon our skill.48 am 7 10 am 12 15 pm5 40 pm 5 50 pm io pm "Ibis got rather monotonous after!
awhile, and we p.et about devising 4
plan for teaching the old fellow a les- -

plished his object, be led me through
the underbrush to tho beach.

There, concealed behind a clump of
bushes, were two little children quietly
digging in the sand and entirely uncon-
scious of the danger in which they had
been. Lieutenant John C. W. Urooks
in tst. Nicholas.

Open Car Window,
A correspondent writing of open car

windows and the disagreeable draft
from the same suggests that screen?
similar to those used in sleeping cars be
provided for coach windows, and that
only trainmen be allowed to place or re-
move them. A lady writing to the same
paper suggests original tactics by the
person annoyed :

"Simply raise your umbrella or para-
sol in front of yon, so that tho wind,
cinders, dust and smoke blow from your
umbrella on the back of the neck of the
person who sits by the window in front
of yon. A very few minutes huffice to
convince this person that the wind is
blowing harder than he thought and
is very disagreeable and uncomfortable.
So down goes the window, and also the

11 35 am
5 35 p m win. When ho was sober, we knew there

6 4? am 7 15 am
4 32 pnJ 4 45 pm

I

yyM M07EK RELIEF COKP8. No. 183, meet
U every second and fourth Wednesday In themonth at O. A. K. hall:
Mrs. Urilia Killmen, Mrs. H. A. Bogardus,

Secretary. President.
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Bay City

1 1 3S am
5 66 pm

11 3S am
was no chance of irettinu the U loves on

Mpm 4 45 pm
5 4 am 7 on am

50 am

The pport of rabbit coursing is receiv-
ing a new iipetfu siuco the Kansas
black tailed jack rabbit has entered the
arena. Not until quite recently has the
coursing fraternity been aware fjf the
great superiority of the jack over tho
cotton tail rabbit or tho English hare for
this purpose. Kansas jack rabbits are
now greatly in demand, both in this
country and in England, and live ones
command a good price. The difficulty in
catching them alive is very great, and
only one man in Kansas, hi far as
known, has given his undivided atteu
tion to the work.

Charles Payne, familiarly know
throughout tho west as u hunter and
plainsman, has been a jack rabbit en-

thusiast for years, and it is largely
through his efforts that the merits of the
animal for coursing purposes have be-

come so generally recognized. The cap-tur- o

of live jacks involves tho purchase

y A L A KCAN U M -A rcada Cou noli No. 10M
SO every other Wednesday night at L" )

Llal.l I N BKAINAKD. Kegent.A. W . Uioknik, bec'y.
7 15 am

him, but ho usually got moderately full
on .Saturday evenings, and wo concocted
a scheme to give him an earlier start
one Saturday afternoon, so that by the
time nupper was over he was consider

S 50 am
7 35 am
H 10 am

10 50 am 1215 pm
11 50 am 12 00 tn

11 35 am
6 50 am
7 25 a m
910 am

10 45 am
11 60 am;

1 21 pm
2 35 pur
4 20 pm
5 45 pm
7 10 pm
3 35 pin'
9 25 pm:

Tlie Gulf Stream.
Remarking upon some of the geo-

graphical charts now available to thy
student of physical science, it is pointed
out by a writer that elsewhere in the

1 15 pm 1 30 pm
2 55 pin1 111 tun

ably exhilarated. I was just out of a
cymnaMuin at tho time, and was con

4 30 pm
ri 07 pm

NI0HT8 OF PYTHIAS-F- iti James Lodr,IA No.5, K. of P. hold Its regular meetln
every other Wednesday night.

M- - HL'TCHINSON, C. C,N. a DAVIDSON, K. of K. & b.

H LM A LODGE, 1. O. O. P., meets MondayH evenlnirn t w iow:fws m i

5 40pm O0 pm sidered a pretty clever boxer. Tho boys7 .10 pm
9 16 pm; 9 45 p m

9 00 pm
9 55 pm all went to work at him. and after a

good many drinks and a lot of coaxingIlailff Dil.il V with liUunlntiPmi
umbrella, with a quiet smile of grati-
tude and content, with the result of self
protection." New York Tribune.

' ' ' "CHAS. HirrCMINS. R. S.
' J " '. ,

Drawing hVom Cars between Saginaw and and caiolin-- ' they hnnllv irot hnn to nut
on the gloves and spar a bit with me.l run.

Pullman palace sleeping car between Sasrinaw nnMKKIIIH OlhllK T rtt U L l u..
au 111, Larry, I said. 'Don't be 0 lugs Friday nights.W. C. MUTTON. Agent. afraid to hit iue. ' And I winked at the inn, i MAS HUH MINUS, N. O.

MKS. KATE DAVIDSON. K. J.
boys and went at him. He was easier
than I expected. IJis guard seemed veryDetroit, Grand Hi::: ::: Xihufc Er, LM A ENCAMPMENT, No 62, I. O. O. P

meet everv first and third Tnouilnv inpoor, and several tines I rapped him
harder than I should, but it seemed a
good plan to teach the old blowhard a

month.
UlAS. Hctchins, E. N. Chadwick.

Scribe. thief I'atriarch

OUT. 11. 1SV5.

Going West Leave Owosso Janet ion.
good lesson. After awhile I got a bitam am p in l pm a iu

A SpnngK statu.
Sponge is certainly one of the most

original and unlikely materials in the
world for a statue; but, for all that, one
of (lerinany'.s Kreat lm. in'modeled in
this unpromising substance.

In the Friedric hsstrasse. Herlin, is a
hop which contains a utatue in sponge

of Mr. Withorst. He is lepresented life-siz-

seatil in un armchair and holding
his notes for 11 speech in his hand.

Every one acknowledges that the
likeness is an excellent one, and the
manner in which the statesman's frock-coa- t

and gold spectacles are represented
is a subject for universal admiration.

of a great deal of expensive parapher-
nalia. Mr. Payne has two nets made of
fieine twine, o feet in height, which,
when both are extended, reach almost
across a section, and made expressly for
catching live jacks. His method of en-

trapping the live jacks is unique. It ia
his usual custom, when preparing for
tho raid ujkhi the rabbits, to advertise
among the farmer boys the day upon
which the jack rabbit drive is to take
place.

At tho appointed time hundreds of

tired of tho one sidedness of it. I regis
tered about every time I found an open

Detroit
Durand
Owosso Jet
Owo9o Jet
Gd Rapid

Arr
KO. T. M. Regular reviews of Alma Tent,14 are beid every alternate W'odnea-da- y

nlKht at s.3u in I. O. O. P. Hall, Visitinc
members of the Order are welcome.

J. T. LIMKSSUKIER, Com.
K. I). LEMEN, K. K.

ing, while tho Irishman s punches wereLv
Arr
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Aorld there is not so majestic a flow of
water as the gulf stream, a remarkable
body having its headquarters in tho
gulf of Mexico, from thence flowing
northeasterly along the shores of the
United States to the banks of New-
foundland. Then, rushing across the
Atlantic ocean to the Uritish isles, it is
divided into two currents, one flowing
northward to the Atlantic ocean, the
other southward to the Azores, and the
velocity ot this immense rlow being also
more rapid than that of the Mississippi
at New Orleans or even of the Amazon
at 100 miles above its mouth. Phenom-
enal, too, is the fact that, although its
bed and banks are cold water, yet the
vast stream is tery warm, and so great
is the absence of affinity or commin-
gling bet ween these waters that their lino
of junction is distinctly visible to the
eye. Further, the waters of this won-- ,
derful stream do not in any part of their,
course touch the bottom of the sea. They
are defended at the bottom and sides by
what has been termed a trough of cold
water, one of the best nonconductors.
Consequently very little heat is lost,
and the warm water is carried thou-
sands of miles, losing only four degrees
of heat on the journey from the gulf of
Mexico to the Uritish isles.

all wild and of no account. Finally I
decided that we had had fun enough
and made un my mind to tiive him a

ltd Haven "
Milwa'kee Str Lv
Milwaukee Ar
Chicago Sir Lv
Chicago Arr

I O. T. M. Alma Hive. No.
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good chinchopper, lay him out and quit.
S) I watched for an opening, and when
I saw one a minute later. I aimed as

I) am; p m

Going Eact Leave Durand.
heavy a blow as I could Mrike) und letP III !p III p inHill

rr 11 50 4 05 9 25

r, nan, . iniiuin mwj j coruiauy wi'icnrawi,
MRS. CHAS. M OKI) EN, lC.

Mrs. Anna Lconakd. K. K.

IO. F. Court Alma, No. TTS. Holds It
meetings in the G. A. R. Hall. Wright

Block, on the second Thursday In each monthat s p m. local time. Visitors welcome.
K. P. Cai.uwki.i., L' It. G. Kmkhh k, R. 8.

country boys, mounted on ponies, flock
to the rendezvous, armed with fog horns,
drums, bells and anything else that will
make discordant music. They are de-

ployed in a semicircular line tw o mi lei
in front of the net, und at a given (sig-
nal from the marshal of thodaythe line
moves toward the net, each man making

9 35 "Well, say. I don't know even to this

U ttlU
7 05
3 53
3 00
2 40

I am
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The Whole World tt War.
The whole world is at war not the

war of armies or fleets, but none tho less
war. Capital contends against labor,
labor against capital; capitalist fights
capitalist iu trade competition; work
man fights against workman in ways
which have nothing to do with mere
competition. There be men who deplore
the facts, who denounce the existence of
this warfare, as though nothing good
could be said of it. and yet it is far fr mi
clear that without it the world would
make any progress. Kngineer.

Ill Line With the ItiiHinesH.

am
9 IK I

"p in

am
7 II

Milwaukee L

Chicago Str An

Chicago l.

mat moment something struck me on
the neck, and for tho next IjU seconds I
experienced all of the sensations of Don
Quixote when he had the mix up with
tlin windmill, for that little Irishman
was dancing around me and delivering
undercuts, overeats, chin choppers,

earmutTs, straight drives and
long arm body blows faster than I could
feel them, whilo I pawed tho air in an

7 30
am pra D pmp in a hi

all the noise possible. If the hunting
grounds have been well selected, the
horsemen will have no trouble in
"bouncing" rabbits innumerable, and
as they scamper away toward the net,
followed pellmell by tho eager farmer
boys, tho scene is one of great anima-
tion.

Tho rabbits, if they do not beoomo
confused by tho noise and excitement,
bound away toward tho net at almost

The Stagp.
I believe that if a pastor of a fashion- -

Oonntctlnir t Uetroitiu L'nion Depot with I

i rams ui urauu irnmt ivy inr lanaai l:Q 'M

COPYRIGHTS. Vable church were to denounce any partic-- j
ular play as positively immoral it would

! very soon disappear from the stage. A

attempt at defense.
"I think tho boys said it was 42 sec

"He's one of those self ac ting clerks. "onds before I was villi' in the coiner.

7:30 p. m. we-- t, and 9:35 a. m. ar.
:00 p. m. ea-- t. h;iv elctinnt Parlor ('ar a

tached. Kxtrarliar'e only 25 cent n fur any 11

tanre.
I) Daily.

Dailv except Sunday.
St; inT le it.s J rand II ivin d.iilv. nxct-p- t Sm,

day, and Milwaum-- c i t i ' . except .it urd.iy.t Dunn;' naviiiucin ciily.

limp and entiiely out, but it was three said the j roprietor of the little gtnishop
in speaking ot tlie young man who haddays before I was out at Work again.

I was sorry to find that tho ak'ilo little quit ins . mpIo
"How is" that!" asked the patron.Irishnn.n had disappeared immediately

very large percentage of the ordinary
playgoers ate communicants of the
churches, and a well considered con-- ,

demnation of a play would certainly in-

jure its popularity. "Christian people"
would not think' it "respectable" to sit
through a play which had been con-
demned by their smiiiual nastors. All

TA I OUT A IN A PATENT? For
prompt iinKwer and an hnncft opinion, write I
?l .N N tV 0., who have had nearlvtlfty yenrsr
e.fporieno In the patent (Vnnmuntr.tlona Htrlctlr eontlilfntial. A I In ml hook of In.formation coiioerniin; Pnt'iit and Imw to ot
tain them Kent fn-e- . Also a rHtalogue of UiCrhna
lc;il anil ncintlfli: Ixxik fnt frt-e- .

I'liteiit tiiken thrnuirh Munn A Co. rooplv
Special n.itloo in Dm Srirnl i lie A inn ii n n. ikIthus are tniii.'ht wj.ltly hf tore the tut,!ic with,out ro(t to the invt-ntor- . This rnlondld rair.IMiicd wiH'kly, ly illnntrnf oil. Uu l v f ir thlariM'st t jon (if anv wnrk In Ui
Wnriil. x; a year. Sumiilf oihs nent tree.

Hulldmif Kiiitmn. niont Uy, t '.'i) n vcar. S'mjrt
C'ipu'.-- . ''.'t rent. Kvcry miniti r coiitains ticait.titul tilat, in colors, and photnwrHphu of nt--

tioufi. with plans, enahluiir huiiclura to nhow Ut
luo-x- t di'sU'im and xH-u- r contract Aldr"MUNN CO.. Ntw Vohk. 3tl Uuuauwat,

after I drolil-e- usleen. Ho rvnlentlv "He discharges himself.'' Chicago
Tost.

I'arailieticHl.
TOLEDO, S G IN AW Jk ML'SKKGON IVY

K AST IIOCS0. K'T. .".

lightning speed, and many of them
strike the net so hard that they break
their necks. Those that survive the shock
scamper into the pockets which are in-

geniously arranged for their reception,
and for them the jig is up. Kabbits
sometimes die of fright, not having suf-
ficient strength to make the race for life.

These rabbit drives are among the most
popular sports in which the prairie
farmers indulge, and it is customary for
the organizer of tho drive to provide a
bounteous spread for his gratuitous
helpers. Philadelphia Times.

"It seemed sort of strange at first,"li.ui that is needed is a little more minisSt'r Ar said a strolier, "to see a one leggedMilwaukee
(To a.'"
Muskegon i

feared trouble, but I never Would have
made any. In fact, I'd have liked to
take a few lessons from him, but I've
never had the mitts on from that day to
this.

"I don't know now whether that lit-
tle Irishman was telling the truth or
Dot, but I have my suspicions about the
matter." Medina (.'. Y. ) Cor. New
York 1'ie..

man looking at the display in a shot
htoie window, for it didn't seem a.

though he would take more than half
an interest in shoes, but :s a matter of

terial courage with regard to the stage,
and it will very soon be seen that the
pulpit really possesses more power in
this direction than it ever had in the
history of the modern drama. One thing
is certain if the stage is left to its ow n
devices, it will become a fruitful source
of injury to the moral well being of the
nation. Kev. Thomas P. Hughes in

fact he appeared to be as much inter
ested as anybody. "New York Son.
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Not a Soldier.
A certain solicitor general of Eng-

land visited Herlin on a vacation, and
being mistaken for bearing a military
title was invited to a review and mount-
ed on a charger. Heing accustomed to
following the hounds, he made an ex

i - ii r. t h,n,,t.,,r i.iu

Kaslly It 11 lie. I.

The business depression of the past
few years has been the evolution of a
large crop nf employment seekers. One
of them last we k accosted a gentleman
in this city. He was ragyed, dirty, good

TheT., . i. K V WIChT nol.'MI. ,1 en .f-- -

IV. I. IIMtltl'ON C O., I Ink I.'. ulumbu. U.a m. p. m. p. m. p tn
55 10 15 Dessertl.i'Vf

cellent equestrian, but when asked opinfor to-da- v ? Don't lmvc it ions as to some of the maneuvers was
10 20 -,

11 o.ri 7 to
57 9 25

12 21 1,1 30
12 ,V5 12 15

n thought further than to obliged to parry the cross examination.

Detroit
OwoHHO.JllllO
Ashley

k Carson i.ity
i Hheridin

(reeiivill'J fed ir Spring"
par'a

M unkegon

order it from vmir grocer. A similar incident befell the late MarCiive vour linsb.itid and the hall Indwell, an eminent New York

l'aliil-- i I.X'f. lion.
In Germany the vie obtains that the

execution of criminals should be by
home means more certain even than tho
electric chair. Di. K. Cuhmann, a cele-
brated chemist, suggests the use of car-
bolic acid. According to his plan, the
criminal would be carried to a cell,
which can be filled noiselessly with car-
bolic acid in gaseous form from floor to
ceiling. When the gas reaches the.de-linquent- 's

mouth and nose it causes
paralysis of the lungs and uncon-

ciousness, and life departs without pre-
vious pain.

boys a treat after their own heart
RE VIVO

btZyiJrjr RESTORES VITALITY.

v. v it .

j l :o l :m
1 51 2 15
3 1" I in)

p.m. !p. in. 'a. in a mince pic. fruit cake, or a lawyer, in the fifties, who visited Paris
in long vacation. Piesenting his card atp. !

p.m.
fruit pudding. To have the per-
fection of mince pic or fruit pud-
ding, order

the gat" of the Tuileries, ho was polite WJV T :'J Made ait'r Lv.
ly informed that the emperor was at aMil wH.iktM-'h- i

.go
Milwaukee

'' '? 1 k K Well ManVr. , 1st I My.review, und if he desired a dragoon
should be detailed to accompany him
en liors back to the Champs de Mars.

a.Ti 1 " Ui I) i. of Me.
Hut I am in t a soldier, said the oldt Dnrin'u; it 'i only.

tl '. s k. i. . l)-- i r. t

Jko v i.mi I' mVe Mrf'r, Detroit.. lawer. "Not a soldier, and a mar

naturcd, evidently hungry enough to
eat a cow if it were in his way. Hut his
foft tdouchiness tjf gait rendered any
iictivn xertinn cm his part highly im-

probable. This impression was strength-
ened by the dialogue that followed:

"fioud morning, sir," said he. "I'd
like a job with you, sir. "

"Well, there is not much doing just
lowhardly anything, in fact, in my

line. I couldn't give you much to do. I
Couldn't keeji you busy."

"Indeed, hir, it would tako very lit-
tle to keep mo busy." New Loudon
Telegraph.

Intermittent On iierlip.
"Do you own your ow n home?" nsked

the passenger with the yellow diamond,
Who makes a business of selling real es-
tate.

"I do every Thursday," mid tho oth-
er passenger.

"Mli what?"
"I own it every Thursday. That's

Mary Ann's afternoon out. "Indiana-
polis Journal.

shal?" Ex imining the card. ) "What
a droll country is America!" (irccuReady for use in txventy minutes.

Alwavs fresh, delicious and whole
0 ll'
e C '

llt VND I'HI'N; it "i
r.dris of T., A. v. t N' I Jag.Ia some. Cleanliness ami the best

trade of materials arc first con- -

What n person praises is perhaps a
Hirer standard even than what he con-
demns of his character, information and
abilities. No wonder, then, that most
pooplo are so of praising anything.

Hare.

In 1M0 there were in this conn try
Gfi2 blast furnaces, 2H being in tlm
state of Pennsylvania.
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Oraphite suitable for making lend
pencils i found in almost every cotintryon the globe.
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